# Daily Racing Log

## Delaware Park

**Monday, August 16, 2021**

82 degrees +/- Partly Cloudy

## Administrative Log

Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets. Selected blood gas test horses. Approved Bills of Sale.

## RACE 1

- **Post Time**: 1:15 PM
- **Off Time**: 1:16 PM
- **Mutuels + 1 minutes**

Blood Gas Testing – #3


Good start for all, no incidents to report.

ORDER OF FINISH – 8-4-1-7

Starters – 5

Race Time – 1:05:1 (5 ½ F)

## RACE 2

- **Post Time**: 1:44 PM
- **Off Time**: 1:45 PM
- **Mutuels + 1 minutes**

Blood Gas Testing – #1

Scratches – None

Rider Change – #1 Ilovecharlybrown from Jann N Hernandez to Julio Correa

Special – #3 Tempting the Tiger

Good start for all, no incidents to report.

ORDER OF FINISH – 2-3-4-1

Starters – 7

Race Time – 1:46:4 (1 1/16)

## RACE 3

- **Post Time**: 2:17 PM
- **Off Time**: 2:18 PM
- **Mutuels + 1 minutes**

Blood Gas Testing – #6

Scratches – #1A Status Asthmaticus-P.O.E.

#1 Kefaliani (Hernandez) broke slow

No incidents to report.

ORDER OF FINISH – 3-2-7-5

Starters – 9

Race Time – 1:12:4 (6F)

## RACE 4

- **Post Time**: 2:48 PM
- **Off Time**: 2:49 PM
- **Mutuels + 1 minutes**

Blood Gas Testing – #7

Scratches – #1 They Shot Sonny-P.O.E. #5 Town Jak-Vet

Good start for all, no incidents to report.

ORDER OF FINISH – 4-1A-6-3

Starters – 6

Race Time – 1:43:2 (1M 70)
## RACE 5

Post Time – 3:18 PM  
Off Time – 3:21 PM  
Mutuels + 2 minutes

Blood Gas Testing – #8  
Turf Race, Rail Set at 15 feet  
Scratches – #2 Nileator-Vet-Pre-Race Exam, #3 El Pillo-M.T.O. #4 Colonel Moorhead-Tr. #13 Jammer-A.E.

Photo finish camera malfunctioned, placings were determined by the Stewards camera with each Stewards and Placing Judge agreeing on the order of finish. The Tele Timer reported the final time at 126.3 which would be a track record (127.4) but because of the malfunction of the photo finish, Equibase is reporting no time.

#5 Ghost Hunter (Rodriguez) rider lost his crop 4 strides before the finish.

**Special – #6 Yei Yei**

Good start for all.

**ORDER OF FINISH – 5-10-6-12**  
Starters – 9  
Race Time – N/A (7 ½ F T)

## RACE 6

Post Time – 3:49 PM  
Off Time – 3:51 PM  
Mutuels + 1 minutes

Blood Gas Testing – No  
Scratches – None  
Good start for all, no incidents to report.

**ORDER OF FINISH – 2-5-6-4**  
Starters – 7  
Race Time – 1:10:1 (6F)

## RACE 7

Post Time – 4:17 PM  
Off Time – 4:22 PM  
Mutuels + 4 minutes

Blood Gas Testing – No  
Turf Race  
Scratches – #7 Luck Money-Stake, #12 Sister Otoole-Stake  
Rider Change – #3 Fiery Lady to John Bisono, #8 Sunset Kiss to Angel Suarez.

THE CAPE HENLOPEN STAKES (LISTED) $75,000 Guaranteed.

The Winner #10 Oceans Map (Isaac Castillo) laid off the pace commenced a rally 5 wide into the stretch wore down the leaders and drew off at the finish.

**Special – #5 Real Factor**

Good start for all, no incidents to report.

**ORDER OF FINISH – 10-5-11-1**  
Starters – 10  
Race Time – 2:26:3 (1 ½ T)

## RACE 8

Post Time – 4:52 PM  
Off Time – 4:54 PM  
Mutuels + 1 minutes

Blood Gas Testing – #8  
Scratches –None  
Rider Weight Correction – #1 Uncle Cecil (LaBarre) weight 113 with a double bug allowance.

Good start for all, no incidents to report.

**ORDER OF FINISH – 7-2-1-3**  
Starters – 8  
Race Time – 1:12:3 (6F)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mutuel Handle</th>
<th>Live</th>
<th>$43,263</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simulcast</td>
<td>$1,516,365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$1,559,628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stewards</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Coatrieux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Colton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Troilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scratch Key (AE) Also Eligible, (TR) Trainer, (POE) Part of Entry, (VET) Veterinarian, (RE) Re-entered, (ST) Stake